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gnu, and the spaciou times of Queen 
Elizab th shrink when compared with 
th pr sent; but tho e times were large 
enough to contain and nourish such 
men as . hakspere, Jonson, Bacon, Coke, 
Raleigh, idney, IIarvey and pencer 
who are peers of the foremost English· 
men of to·day, and the study of whose 
works till gives a mental enlargement. 
To I t the mind re t upon the Past is 
certainly more liberalizing than to ac
c pt the material achiev ments of the 
nineteenth century as something final. 

lIe then quoted the great poet Lowell 
II saying that thi is an age of the de
clin of poetry. Th present is lin
doubtedly th busiest and most hurried 
of nil age. Men have no time to read 
p try, and yet the highest poetry is not 
for indolence and ea e but calls fOf the 
great t powers of the mind; and it 
arfuse the e powers as nothing el5 
can. It requires meditation and who 
mooitnte now-a-days? .. ~ 0 tima now to 
sit like haucer gazing nil day at a 
dni y Or like Ben Jonson gazing at his 
gr lit too and sing "arae s and giants 
fighting around it. Our pride ms to 
be lu th gr at newspaper, which, W 

boa t, pttbll h more r adlng-matter 
in II> week than the whole of 'hak
spere. Th great poet of a former 
ge ration ar gOIl or ooU to go, and 
in th Pl't' ut generation not a sing! 
po ba" appeared. W have verslHer 
galor ; but the muses are strangers to 
th m. 
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recently said that the writing of poetry 
is childish. In his essay on "Books" 
Emerson said, 'If you should trans
fer the amount of your reading day by 
day from the newspaper to the stand
ard authors- but who dare speak of 
such a thing?" Certainly it is one of 
the tasks of criticism to form a healthy 
public sentiment with regard to the 
daily newspaper. It is a medium of 
necessity but should not be made "a 
stagnant goose-pond of village gossip." 
:Next the newspaper, a Ulan will read 
all he can touching his business, or pro
fe sian. And the tired man will read 
for amusement, not poetry but fiction. 
:Nor will be read the immortals
Homer, Cervantes, Fielding, Le 'age, 
'cott, Thackery, Eliot, Hawthorne, Ir
ving; but must have his fiction fresh 
from the oven of the author's brain. 
It is natnrnl for men to read what pays 
be t, which is profe sional literature, 
and what pleases most, which is at 
present the newspaper and realistic fic
tion. Minds requiring solid intellectu
al food will busy them elve with so
cial, political, and religious problems. 
Thes problems nece sitate a study of 
history; and history leads np to the . 
highest tho)Jght and'f eling whicb are 
found Qnly in poetry. 

We derive trom poetry knowledge as 
well as power. hakespere's plays are 
the nee of history; Dant mirrors 
the middle ages; and Chancer his social 
relations. But to bury one's self In 
the old poets Is 88 ft a tree should 
concentrate all its vigor in its roots. 
The Past furnishes nutriment, and a
foothold, but it cahnot supply light and 
air, space In whl.ch to develop, are un
limited atmosphere inviting and nour
Ishing hea,enward growth- these are 
the gifts of the Pre nt alone. 

The lecturer here quoted eloquent 
lines from Emerson, Goethe and Col
eridge on the beauty and benefit of 
poetry. ~latthew A.rnold says poetry 
ls ' nothing Ie s than the most perfect 
Sll ch In man, that In which be comes 
n ar st to being abl to titter the truth." 
'urely then the permauenc of true 
poetry is a Bur d. Of tm8 poetry there 
can n ver b too much. Tit greater 
III 1\'8 cultur becomes, the more th ' Y 
will rt'joic In til ideal. Even if no 
fll'1!t-rat p try should be written dur
Ing til 11 xt g Ilerlltion, we cannot be
II Ve that tll star of th Past wllt be 
loll negl cted or found of no avail· 
'flw mllslcaJ r cord of "the \)(>st and 
nobl' t mom uts of th noblest nnd 
be t minds" slnU till be welcomed and 
Jlf S 'rved. 1'hl' bIt' ed tbillg auout 
p try 1 thnt .It ol1'el men vi lOllS of 
\)(lMty to dispel lhl'ir orrow. ThllR 

r r (' 'nLnrie to come III 11 will lx' glud 
to tnk rllfllg from til\' 1111 ril's of lifo 
ill tht' hll'lIl, 1\11l\ batlll' tll('\r lJr111spd 
lipUriA III tlw 1ll'1l1l11/l' "pring. til IllIlIW 
hnttlll. 



L ITERARY DEPARTMEN'r 

The Philosophy of Inequality 

ED. R. UUGUE", W LELAN 1.:.IYER

ITY, DELAWARE, OI1IO. 

[Awarded First Honors at the Inter· tate 
Conte t. Urlnnell. low .J 

Society is regulat d by two laws. One 
is inherent; the other, adopted. One is 
immutable; the otb r, variable. One is 
elf-'executiv ; the other must be exe· 

cuted by cllo n 111 ans. Inherent law 
establishes th fact; adopted law up· 
plie the condition . The one ays
'Man mu t think;" th oth r,- ' Man 
must proclaim thought that prove 
loyalty to gov rnment." The mutual 
relatIOn of the e laws oft n leads to a 
false cIa ification. Inherent law ha 
been (leclar d legaliz d Cllst m and 
captious minds hav clamored for its 
annulment. Futil ar all endeavors 
to make bett r what Omlli ci nc ha 
made b st. Heform rs propo e a vision
ary scheme of government as a sub ti
tute for th plan inaugurat d of od. 
Promin ntamong the e att mpt i the 
one whose obj ct is the repenl of the law 
of in quality. 

Social conditions ar the prolific 
source of rebellion against imparity. 
Widows' hom , orphans' asylum and 
almshou es, staud contra l d with un
broken hou b lels, ch errul nurseries 
and brown-st n fronts. Men look iu
dignantly u POll this pictnr of social 
lif. 'ulterlng Lazaru xcit th ir 
d epe t yru\ "thy. Putpl clad Dives 
bears the odium of exi ttl! C lJ(litions. 
Pity ov r wers r on and dictat s the 
cry- ' inequality is a produ t of Cll -

tom, not of n!C ity. 'u tom mll t 
be brought into harmony with justice." 
Inlln nc (I by this lhollgb~ our uthu
slast giv s free r in to daring fancy 
and Qooomes an apo U of equRlity. 

Is geueru1 In quality avoidable? 
Nature, In the language of analogy, 
answers-" TO," and mak earnest pro
test Againllt uni vel'8al equality. "'fo bim 
who holds commllnion with her vlsibl 
forms, 11 speaks a VArious language," 
Variety Is her \t\w. 'fh relations 
among h r products are expre sed by 
the sign of inequality. 'hrubs, tr 
hills, mountains; rlv rs,oc ans; islands, 
continents all speak of inequality lu 
tb earth's structllrt!. Au n10ne and 
oak grow III th SAm soli anti derive 
vitality from til same eJ milts. But 
natur iSl10ne th Ie beautiful becau 
of h r lack of uJliformity. lIer variety, 
rather, I her chArm. Hhe is none the 
Ie u luI becalls hpr h ri e into 
lofty mountains and ther extends her
elf into rOiling prairie. Thus oclety'tI 
aJlalogue declar 8 III!'q Ilallty to be An 
inherent ll\w of hUlOfU1 relations. 

Imagination builds lofty castles; ex
perlenc I v Is them to the ground. 
Te t the theory of IIniver a1 equality 
by th re lilt ot It operation. Us 
advocaW peak l0<luently of tbl 
Utopia and, consld ring their system 
only III Jtsillaugratlon, fallcy that their 
dream lIlf\y be ollle a rellllty. Not 
, l\lIdld, not truly philo ophlcaJ they 
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Five Southern Land Excur
3 

sions. 

•. 1 .• h :nJl\,G n.W t.P 

lOla City Clmmercial College 
"UDU" .1 f.· U./..,../f, •• ~ or." .eho/. 

.~ .. ,~ f, ••• _".'. 'OOK-4CEEI'INQ ud "EN
• MIf.H11' ./1. M. , rflo'.~' WI ., 'Pfn~/n, on. " __ .... " ,., ~Q' II N' I .",, W • .... H,A 
~., 'II~ .N./., ,I."", Call .. ~ ... OIIr .'tful 
lit., • QIIII ", - . II' •• ~ .,ae/"" •• 01 • 1I,. 'w~ .. 1J ... " I ,.t u, "III', 

J, H, WILLIAMS, Principal 

I 
If, 

D. L .. DOWD.S 

Healtn Exerci~er. 
-f--+-

FOR BRAIN WORKERS 
- AX 

e den taT' y Fe 0 p Z e/ 
G uUemen, Ladi and Youth's; the 

Athlete r Invalid. A cOllllllet gym
u, iUDl. Take up bllt 6 inche square 
floor-room; 

" 'IEX'fJFI '. 
Dl'UABLE, 

( 'mIPHEHEXi-\IYE 
(,IlEAP. 

tndor I by 20.000 physiCians, lawy rs, 
cl rgym Il, ditor and oth rs 

now u ing it. 
" nd f r illu trated irculnr, forty 

cngravln ; no charge. 

Prof. D. L. DOWD, 
•. 'ientltle Phy ienl and Yocal 'ultnre 

II E t 11th St., Xew Y rk. 

g/e Cllnlon 8'rI", Optr. How .. "ooh. 

Hn, nul. ]jm .. ' II 811 ~ .. ClDI 
A v .. ,', Work 0011. In T,n D.y. 

0000000000000 

THE STATE UNIYERSITY PREPARA
TORY AND NORMAL SCHOOL. 

Pit Rtudeuts tor 1111 depal'l1neUIS or the UIII 
ver It)'. glv~ 1\ good bu Illij' • educlltlou lIud 
prellnre ),olllllllllellllud WOIllPII to tellch lu the 
Public School 01 the State. ' ludell! from thl 
ACl\demy IIro adlllitted to the Ulliver Itl' II'llb
OUL !urlher eXIIIIIIllution. tudem are allowed 
lO enter I\t lillY time. Rull hllvc IIlRny ot the prlv 
IIegt' 01 tbe Ulllvt'l'8lty. 

Wlal,r ,[,rlll ~'fl" laa. Zd, 1889 
iprla, Ill/II ~'flll ~prll Zd, 1889. 

(.1I,[1l/1I ~"IDl Iaud'l, ',pt. 10, 1889. 

itOI' Oatalogue or other lolormatlun apply to 
ROBERT H. TRIPP • 

1000 ~iIe. of ~oRd 
'" IOWA, 

MINNESOTA 
-1.1110-

DAKOTA. 

SOLID TRAINS 
II&'l'WUW 

Ohloalro, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
>'lalhe FlUlIoUlAlbtJ'tLtaRoute. 

St. Loull, Mlnneapolll and St. Paul 
Via 8'- Lou, »lnII •• poll. "It. "nl 8bort LIDe. 

.urn 

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
BlTWlIIl( 

Kanlal City, Mlnneapolll '" St, Paul 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK, 
CHICAOO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

n.th ramoulAlbcl1 L • Roule. 

UNIVERSITY 
-OF-

IOWA 

This institution embraces a Collegiate 
Department, a Law Department, a Med
Ical Department, a Homf'opathic Medical 
Department and a Dental Department.. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMEIT. 
The Collegiate Department embraces a 

School of Letters and a chool of cience. 
Degrees conferred are Bachelor of Arts, 
Bachelor of Philosophy, Baclwlor of 
cience, and Civil Engineer, according to 

the course of stlloy pursued, at the stu
dent's option. A course of J.ectllres in 
Didactics is gifen to the Senior Clas8. 

LAW DEPARTIEIT. 
The Law Department course extenda 

over two school years of forty weeks 
eacb. One year spent under the direc· 
tion 01 an attorney in actllal praci ice, or 
one year spent in a reputaule law tlc]lOol, 
or one year's active praotice as a Iicenred 
attorney, may bs received as an equh'a' 
lent for one year in this scho.)\. 

JdEDICAL DBPARTIEKT. 
Medical Department. - Two courses 

entitle the student to examination for 
the degree (If Doctor of Medicine. 

}.Iom80pathlc Jdedlcal Department. 
Homeopathic Medll'R1 D~pRrtlllent, 

Two COlll1lt'S {'lItith' tilt' ~tlld(> nt to ex-
amination (ur the t\t'gl'H! of Doctor of 
Medicine. 

DEKTAL DEPARTIEIT 
Dental Department, For announce 

ment, addreee A. O. HUNT, V. D. 8" Iowa 
City. 

PHARIACEUTICIL DEPARTIEIT, 
TH E SH 0 RT LI N E 'I'he Pharmaoy Department, willi two 

'1'0 I y{'al's' 1'01lrSe or stndy. EmL L. BOERNER, 
~ SPIRI DI'III1, TOil a ity. 

The Oreat Iowa Summer Re.or\. For ('atalo!\'ue ('ontMiniug full In(orma-
For Hallway and Hotel Ratl't!, Dftocrtpuve tillu R8 to cour e of st udy and expenses 

Pampbl laud alllntortDlltlonladdl'Cll all,ll'n o n'ITlck taoliP nrerA nt. ' < 

I'O"CHEAP HOMES 
On IIno of tbl road In Northw Sl('rn Iowa, 
Boutbellst rl Mlnn la Iud I'ntraJ l)lIkota 
"h r drougbt lind roll failure areuullOown. 
Thousand of 0001 1\0 of ItWd yet unllOllI, 
Loonl Exourslon rRil'8 glv n, .I!'or full Info" 
lDaUon M to PM I of Il\nd And ralce or fare, 
IIddrc Gen'! Tloket lin!! PIII'I!(lnj!tlr Ag(1l1t. 

Maps Tlmo Table, ThrouRh Jlntcs nnd all In· 
(ormaUo,} (IITnllhCl,l on applll!il\on til All:' nllt· 
TI('ke~()fr 01, aver this rolltellt 811 promlnon 
poInt 111 tho nlon.\ find by It Aj!('ot, to all 
pnrt~ of the United .,tllt lind ('nnllda. 

CHAS, A. SCHAEFFER, 
PREll DENT 

O~~te~, Meal~ amI LlIl1~~ 
rr}'or Rnnoun m('ntll of EJOltl1llon Rates, 

Bnd local mlltt rs of jnt l'C8t, pi I refor to 

~~ ~~~=~mn of thl"~~~·A"".QAN, ~t ~'hner' s ~estaurant 
p '~&Oen'1811Jlt, n'ln'ttPIllloAp 

CEO.II 11.1"101 , lOW. NO. (] DUBUQUE 81REET 
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I RVING INSTITUTE. 
V AI.MAH T. PRWE. . . . . . Prtsldent 
WILL B. BREMNER, . . • . • Secretary 

ERODELPHItUi SQOIBTY. 

THE VIDETTB - REPORTER. 

Gov. Larrabee has our thanks for a Y. M. C. A.. m ting for y uog m n 
copy of the official report of the ''Uni- unday, 4 p. m. at bri tian bapel. 
versity Inve tigating ommittee." ubj ct: "The coming of hrist" 

Geo. Wright says all the West Ira Orton has been afllicted the 18 t 
Liberty girls inquired for Jack Bacon few days with sore throat and a a con
at the ball game the other day. How is sequence has been ab ut from r cita-
this, Jack? . tions. 

CORA RO . . . . . . . • . Pre Ident 
ADA HUTOHINSON, . . ... Secretary Prof. Anderson will deliver the ' J. . Monnet clo ed hi school at 

second of the series of lectures at the Lettsville, th '3<1, and came t() "Ath n " 
HE PERI.dN SOOIBTY. ongregational church next Monday aturday. He ha been spending til 

ANNA ill. M~, . . • . . . PresIdent evening. week with old coll g fri nds who gay 
. . . . . . Secretary Prof. Patrick has been called out of him a welcome of which any man 

ZETdGdTHLlN SOOIETY, the city on account of the sickne of might well be proud. 
W. A. nEBORD. . . . . . . . Pre Ident his father. TIe is expected bome this The cIa of '91 will be orry to hear 
ll. };'. RA.LL, •. . _ ._. . . • . Secretary I evening. that )ll Antonia 'tober ba ree ntiy 

Having receiv d an invitation to at been cho n to instruct th boys alld 
MfNNI~R~~~~~~ ~ ~O~~T~O:;esldeDt tend ~Irs, Partridge's recital, th Ero- girls in th 2d iutermediate d partment 
C. H. M_L'{ 'ox, ...... cretary delphians wiJl offer no program this of the Brooklyn chool , bow to be orne 

evening. mental athlete, but tb y all wi b her 
STUDENTS' OUB1STLiN.d OOUTION. 

Prayer III tlng every Tue day noon In 
Pre Ident's recitatIon room. All 

are cordIally InvIted. 

LOCAL. 

Lee, Welch 'Cu's Bookl!tore. 
Five weeks till th end. 
Watts has not yet returned. 
Presid nt Schaeffer was in Davenport 

Wedn day. 
Prof. Jame on bas been elected ity 

Engin r of Iowa ity. 
Or at a ortment of flannel shirts at 

the Gold n Eagle. 
The llew gllll are to be here in the 

early part of next week. 
See tb immense line ot Hannel shirts 

at th Golden Eagle. 
'l'h ub cription book publi hers are 

titling out a great maoy ag nts. 
MI N etUe Adams, of Solon, is 

vl itillg Mi Ro Gaymon. 
Furbish on tile corner k p the only 

Ilr t-clas boe store in Iowa. 
Deml hn been out of chool for 8 

week on acconnt of sickn 
Call and sour Phot of campus 

and colleg buildings at W rt '. 
Boys, w r your tennis 8110es or 

you'll g t flred from the campus. 
Wa n't that a delightful battalion 

drill we had We<ln lay afternoon ~ 
Will Authony was kept at home by a 

ore throat veral days this w k. 
Pric 9 lower, as ortment larg r thah 

I\ny hou ill the ,'tate at the Gold 0 
Engl. 

av money by g ttiug YOllr photos 
at Wert', ... othlng but tb best work 
sent out. 

On accolwt of 1\ ev r cold, Prot, 
('uni!'r di8missed his Latin clas es on 
Friday. 

We ar Lnd bted to ' ('retary .Jack· 
11011 for 1\ copy of til Iowa ttlcJal 
RegL t r for 1 II. 

Mr. O. D, Whee) r, of last year'8 law 
cIa 8, but now of 'ouncH Bluffs, i8 th 
proud fath r of a On girl baby. 

'I'be Lawn '1'onnl8 tournament wllJ be 
on of th most intere ti llg v uts of 
oUlmencem nt w k f tlvJti 8. 

Ladle, tho e " Greenwood" and 
"Lak ide" Tenni Racket have 
arrived at Lee, Welch, ' Co's. They 
are beautie . 

The faculty have after du con ider 
ation, decided to allow the " nior a 
week off at tb end of the term. 'fhi 

niors ar delight d. 

The l"nivel'sity CIlrpenter, .Mr. Chal
fant, ha. just com pI t d a hand orne 
Oa e for drawings and bin plates for 
Profes or Jameson. 

- 0 to Furbish, on tbe corn r, for 
all kind of foot wear, n keep only 
the best quality of goods, and sells at 
th lowe t pric . 

Mi s ora Ross will give a tenni 
party to her Pi B tn 'fhela. si t ra and 
a number of genU UlUll fri mlB, thli:! 
afternoon lind ev !ling. 

Tb ".Hhens" bnU I;lub will play 
gam with tb Mar ugo, Muscatine, 
Burlington, Rock 1 lund and oth r 
clu bs in th Ileac futur . 

W ar indebt d to Mr. J. '. Monn t 
for the excell nt r vi w of Prof. 
Aud r ou's I tut, which Clll! ar 011 
th editoriall,ag of tlti Is u . 
It i Bald the o/llce ShOltld e k the 

mau, bllt If a mau ek to illru! h his 
olUc with good rellable p 118, he hOlud 
get an a orlm nl of Est rbr k's. 

Will Davis, who wa In tit Pharma
c utical de-parlm Ilt last y jar, and who 
is a broth r of Brod , pClld a vi it to 
th nlver ity nnd irl lid , on Thurtl· 
day. 

Mell. j. orth bas be n in atlemlan at 
th Tenth Anl1uol COllf r ne of th 
American LlbeRry A 80clntlon at t. 
Louis, this week. We acknow) dg r
ceipt of a gen ralilrogram. 

Jam 8 Photograph rhus th lltrg st 
and flnst il1struOl nt ever brought to 
low lty for lit ·sized Phot fl. l'rice 
Oll cabinet hav etm('k bottom. Call 
and examlll our work, 

In the prcsellc of witn's 8 who 
t tll1louy nnnot be doubted, Mr. 

hurlesl'owell stated til l the re eut 
report ill th If ~)ubU lm that he w!\ 
married to a W tLlberty girl i8 tru I 

til nobby 1 n'v r ity 
srlrts at ttl Ooldell Engl . 

abundant succe' In th undertaking. 
uido n. ::;t mpel r ceived a \'i it 

from 'ba. B. Tom 00, wbo wa in 
town th Ilr t part of the w k r pre

nting a gro ry hou of Burlington. 
Carl K. 'uyder, of Hed Ilk, i all 

editorial writ r on the Kan a ity 
Dailu Globt: which is on of lhe bund
some t paper In th enUr we t. arl 
Is a da hing writer and ha a future 
fuJI of promi .-Atlantic Telegraph. 

All the Latest Noveltie3 in Spring Woolens are Now being 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

xhlblted by Bloom at M yer 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

AlumnI Notes. 
II . W. • ted t 

Iowa. 

BLOOM 
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Base Ball. 
The game at West Liberty was not 

favored by the weather. At 3 o'clock, 
when the game was called, about leo 
IV at Liberty and 30 Iowa City lleople, 
had gathered to witness a game, the 
thr first innings of which were 
played in the rain, and the other six 
innings with a ball totally frustrating 
the attempts made at curving the 
same. Lewis and Orelup were in the 
pOints for us, while West Liberty 
changed their battery two or three 
time. The batting wa light 011 

both ide, our boys eClUing but five 
afe hit , and the West Liberty's two. 

We will not teli of the errors, part of 
whlch w re due to the concUtiou of the 
ball aud ground . ~' lIffice it to say with 
th xc pilou of Tantlinger, our battery 
was uot up port <1 by the infield, while 
at the bat, with the exception of 
L wi , Or lUll, Bon on and "Tant," we 
w r decidedly weak. We won th 
game not b cnus our nin played a 
trong game, but beC.'lU8 the oppo

II ots played a weaker game. 'core 
n 13 to 6. Boys, you muat practice 

r gularly if you want to bold your own. 
OT£>. 

Tn mo t noti able features C1f the 
gam wer a on ·handed line catch by 
Tantlinger, nod hi slide at hom bas. 

lit flr 'nt in , era· 
Ul lito, nI. 

'. A. Ihmt, m. 1\ 
orthwood, In. 

blink at 

tb \'\ -

,'lut! 'ul , if yO\1 wtlnt a horse and 
bllgll)" or anylbln In lhe livery line, 
cOlli tlntl ll - . W w i\l IlLk pi ur~ 

you what we ha\'e. We 
I lin of bors , bu~ le~, 

In ll' city, Iud cannot fall 
nle and ~ ll. 

F TBlt ~ II 

0111 at oar olHoe oYer Saalder. gro· 
lh.amaker , . Browi. 

Wanamaker ~ Brown Cloth i ng 
"R. Benson, of this City, has a good 

thing, and wants to let people know it. 
He sells Wanamaker c Brown clothiug 
by samples; it's as safe for you as him, 
and as easy. He can't make a quarter as 
much on selling you a suit as you'll 
save by -Wanamaker & Brown prices. 
You know what a clothes malUng city 
Philadelphia is: and what a city it is 
for low prices; Mr. Benson sells at 
Philadelphia prices. lIe appreciate , 
however, that there's only one way to 
make Wanamaker c Brown clothing a 
suce s; get the men of Iowa ity to 
wear it. lie is after half the men of 
Iowa City, the other half the other 
clothiers may have for a wllile, but once 
they find Ollt Benson's half ar saving 
money on the price of their Wana· 
maker &; Brown clothing, and wearing 
it nearly twice as long- that other half 
will com after Benson." 

Yours truly, 
WANAlIAKER C' BROWN. 

Wanamaker • BrOWD, eGner Dubaqae 
114 WllhlDgtOI. 

To1O VIDETrE·RepoRTER for the re 
mainder of the year for sixty·fi va cents. 
It 1I·m al 0 be given as a premiulU with 

Tht Forum, for S5.00 
The American Magazine, for $3.00. 
The Century, for .00. 
The aiel/naIl, (or ~2.00. 

- Yon can sav 50 c nt9 on very 
pair of shoes you buy, provid d YOll 

buy of FurbiSh, on the corner. 

ACADEMICAL 
GOWNS 

G. W, SIMMONS & CO., 
•• t. 44 "orth It,"t, 

BOH1'ON, MA •. 

-
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GREER Br KOHN, 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, and 

General Musical Merchandise. 
MARQUARDT'S O~D STAND. 

Fine Watch Repal'lng and Enfl,aulng a Bpeclaltv 

Xe:y .. fitted., Lock. a.nd Gun", re
paued. b:y our Gun .. =.lth. Gun .. 
e.nd EUle .. for rent. -v;re =.a.ke a. 
.peclall ty' of fine :Englle:b. Cu tler:y 
All kmCla of loade"- A=.=.uni. 
UOl:l.. 

WANTED at OJlce. eyer~-\Yhere an 
Apnt, Man 0' Wo",an, 

Profitable lJusll\~sij. U ..... I Pay. All 
time not necessary. .peola' Inducement to 
TIACHIRS and STUDIHTS for Summer. Give 
references. U. II. WOODWARD & Co. Baltl· 
more, Md. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little DI1ug Store on the Corner 
Koope 8 fllllline of 

PEBFUMES, 
All the Odor. of the l' .. y. 

I"OHA POWDIU, no, 
~~------.---------

F. GRANDRATH, 

Confe0tio~,ery and Ice Cream Parlor 
Foreign and Dom"t/o F,ult. /I 8p.claltl/. 

Ol/.t,,, S"ued In EUII V St/ll •. 

116 Jo", ~""D', ' n '"f 
THE UNIVEHSITY BOOK·STORE 

18 still ready to (urnlah 011 

BOOKS AND TABLETS 
AT LOWEST 1'1lICR • 

LEi . WELCH a CO., 24 Cllntoll 8t. 

Iir' FIN2 ..... 

Boots & Shoes 
Mad, to o,der bV H. P. BRUOE, M.t'opolltan Bloch1 

Dubuque Bt., up .ta/,. P,,'.ot Bat/,,· 
faction gua'antltd. 

STEP INTO THE 

At their nelll quarte", 

No. 22 CLINTON STROB l 

D. RAD COOVER, Prop 

Dress and Business Suits 
BLOOM & MAYER, 

at BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
BLOOM 

BLOOM & MAYER, 
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L AW D EPARTMENT. 
611:0. U. l'IIAY!iE. T .. KITc nEN, 

Editor,. 
r 

The law 'hav a, tennis court at last. 
Pour ni"~~ week ~f .sctlool f r the 

,Juniors. 
L on in onstitutiollal 'LMv'M to 

M,- 9-l- 1 

Brown has lost his whiskers. W 
kuow IlOt Why. 

Foster says he is well· known in til 
city. It isn't his fault. 

A larg number of the Juniors aT 
attending Judg Wright's lectur . 

H. G. 'lark will not be in scb I thi 
t rm, but will join biB c1a n xt fall. 

Th boys should reni mber Prof. Mc
'lain's advice about the use of library 

books. 
Tlus department was w 11 repr ent

d at "l\.. Day Oil" last 'W dJ\ day 
("vening. 

/oit vens went to Cedar Rapids, to-day 
to his be t -. W U, ·tev, w 'll 
not giv you away. 

Brode Davis' brother Will, from 
L wi ,Ia., was a visitor at 80m of tit 
Law class s this week. 

Ottman ays h got a ju<1gm nt on a 
not for 1350 in a justice's court. 
Pr tty larg jllrisdiction. 

Mr. n. '. lIa brook has ju t r turned 
{rom CoJorl\do, wb re be was looking 
aft r om bu In inter ta. 

ickins 11, class' , is at hi hom 
"farming." W wer told that "Dick" 
milks thirty cow v ry morning. 

"Young gentlemen, IijJ that I ask is 
that tho of you who ar awake wiJI 
list 11 and t II tho who ar a I p." 

Watch out for the continu d story 
written by )1 ek and Bolling r. It 
will shortly appear in the 'hiengo 
News. 

. THE VIDE'ITE - REPOR TE R . 
I 

The case of German V8. ::\1. &. 8t. P. I Tbe Forulli. wblcb tbe ~ew York Time.- )8 

It. R. was tried in ~enior ::\[oot ourt, "continue 10 hold It place 8 Ib~ forelllo, I of 
and proved to be very lengthy, it tak- our magazille for Ibe vllln~. Ib IlIrltty and 
ing two days to complel the trial. Th the welgbt of It article .OJ I. v. mOlllbly revilw 
. of living IIbJ~ct Ibat conc rn Ihoullllltul 1\("0-
Jury has not yet returned a verdict. pie. Including politic, edllct\t1ou, reUgl Il, Ut-

most pertinent r mark wa that terary crltlcl Ol. aoclalllClenc , and commerce. 
mad~ by Prof. McClain, Friday morn- Hllre ent the conchl Ion aDd 111\ t l~tllou 

of the foremo t III II III every dell8rtm nl or 
jug, when he aid that tho who per- tbollJlllt ; and It admit dl 'cu 1011 r e cb Ide 
~i t in taking from the helv the re- of aU debatable subl t., trlvlng 1I1\\a) 10 be 
port, and I aving them lying aoout the COli tructive.llnd Dever n IIlIonal or merely 
rooms on table and chllir, are depriv- popular. It conlrlbutors Include more Ibao 200 

of Ibe foremo t wrll rv of botb heml pb • 
iug others of their ju t right to the Teacbers or Illdent! who \\111 oUelt til Ir 
U e of the same report. It is to be (rlends to ub crlbe will recch'e I rge cash 
hoped that all will heed the Prof or' conllul Ion - the larae [ ver glv 0 by any 
r qlle t and plac all r I)Ort in their periodical. eYersl hUlldred teache,., aud tll-

dent are lidding to Ihelr III ollie In Ihl wa)'. 
proper place after u iug them, It I not til work 01 th ordinary book ag nt 

On Tllllr day eve th ,'hak peRre Ibllt I de Ired. bul tbe rvlc 01 men of 111 rllry 
judgmellt wbo 6 cOllllnelldnlloli carrie I&bt 

Club, with a goodly number of th ir with It. Corre polldenee I Mlllcited. 
invited fri nd , met at Prof. alvin' A ample COlJ) (prlc 60 C III ) \\111 be mailed 
to listeu to J mIg Lov 's I ctur on to au)' oue free 01 co t who will ud Ib n me 
I f ,r .,. f . of 81. person wbo re d rlou lIh!rstu and 

t 1 ".Merchant 0 enice. d . ter glV- lire "ble to lIay lor It. Addre tbe PorUIJI Pub· 
ing a SyllOp i of the play, and locating II hlug O.,2J3 1'13th Ave .. }oiew lock. 
the cene in time and plac , he pro· 
ceed d to give an extended r port and 

LnlAN 1',1 U ON , I're Id~llI; Pl'Tl'n ,De\ , 
critici lU of the law as laid dowll in the Vlc"'\lre~hl~lIl ; l.un' I.I, l-tW'~III\IC, l'a bier; 
celebrat I case of 'hylock". nto,uo, JUliN l.A IIEU< • .1\, 1 111111 Clb"1 r. 

rel)Ort d by WilJiam ~hakesp ar ." II FIRST N A TlONAL B ANK 
also viewed the playa a work of liter-
ary comp itlOl1 aud dramatic IIrt. Ilis 
lecture was highly Int r ting and in· 
structive. 

A raw citizen of Idaho \Va 1 cte<l 
ju tice of th p("ac, and til only law 
book he had wa a u hing' Manua!· 
The first a e befor him wa that of a 

IOWA CITY , IOWA. 

CAPITAL. 8100,000. 

Drawroa -Lyman Parl(lDl. Peter A. Dey, 
J . T. Turner, E. Rrall,",). .8. Welch, AlDOl N 
Currier. 

nn E WElt OF 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

·Merchant Tailor; 
B\epnt lutltio, mad, 10 orner. A lull .tock 

or roreil'D aoodIal"arl on band. 

Militaxy Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

-IO~.A. CITY

C. 0 , D. 

Stealn Laundry 

ULKIIU l URMIOT, Proprilloll. 

"T DE.'T. 

SCHELL BROS 
tou 

FINE SHOES. cowboy, for t aling a tt' r. ""h n th 
en wa called, th only lawy r in th 
Iittl town wa th re to def ud the 
prison r. "As th r I no coun I for 
tht' other side," h aid, 'I milk a AJ. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE AVENUE DYE WORKS 
motion that the cn be ~Isllli 1." 
Th justic look d ov r h1 }IanuaL 
"A motion ha to be s conded," h 
saill. "I cond the motion," promptly 
r spond d the prison r. "Th motiou 
has 11 mad and ond 1 that th 
case be dismissed," said th court. "All 
in f~vor will pi a ay 'ay '." Th 

Albllrt 44 and Rex 1830 .train •• 

Some Extra Fine Heirert For Sale. 

DR. B. PRICE, 

F. D. I ILLETT, Prop. 
All kinds of Cleaning, Dye

Ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dyes warrant

ed not to rub off. 

The laws are not behind tit r t of 
th niversity In th tennis rage now, 
having laid out a court on the south 
Bid of th campus. 

prigoner and hi attorn y votE'd aye. 
"All opposed say'no'." Nobody vot (1. 
'l"h motion i carried and th case Is 
dlsmlssetl," r marked the court." mo
tion to ndjourn I now In ord r." Til 
prisoner mad th motion aud til 

MRS M. LAUER 

DENTAL ROOMS REST AU RA T 

Pow II spent last 'tmday In We t 
Liberty with Ms friend J. L. T ters. 
] [ says th r port in til Jlepublican 
was a ba fabrication. 

Heniors should r member that th 
recitation In Oatu I on gotllLbl Tn
strument beg IllS promptly at 11 
o'clock- PJen86 take notice. 

J udge Wright closed his shorL course 
of lectures to til ' nlor8, Oil Frldny, 
nllcl bad til ohair fnr 'W ll, It being 
th last time he will Ic('tur durlnK thi 
y ar. 

~'rolll on of Jlldg Wright's leclurt's 
W Cluot til following IItrirrln/t re
murk. "Mell tll of ttl eas and r old 
IIge, ~ allon's always of til CI\IW, 1l(\vt'r 
of old I1gt'." 

A number of the lJoys ffl lled to get 
In their xl\mhllLUon book8 ill Fl'derlll 
Prowlu ro itl time for Judg(1 Love to 
(' ILmitlo them. 'l'llt' marklngll wertl 
given Ollt 011 'I'uc day morning. 

CLINTON STREET. 

Over Lewis' Grooery Store. 
court adjourned. 

SA UNDEES Sueppel'sGrocery 
No. 18 DubuQuelltrttt. 

roa 
K,ep' th. Slit F ANCY AND STAPLE OROCEAIIl 

Saundert Routs H ie Own Coffee. 

rhillp Katnllmoy l', 

FLOUR I UD I FEED I OF I ALL I KlftDS , 

~ 

JOB WORK OF ALL IUDS. 
1.0 v.:r ... h.1n 

EUGENE PAINE, 
r In all kill r 

C-O-A-L 
C' l rrV, lOW 

GO ro WERTS & CO, FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS AND TIN-1YPES, 18 ~ CLINTON STR EET AT CLENCH' 
III ,' II\I\I\' ttlll('111 will nl1,l II III llwh I\,ll'lilltl\~t' to \11\\1"0 11\1,1' III\, olt\ 1\1\1\ 1'Il 'I\I1H' 111111".1" AIII\t\' ,'kOIlH'. 

'1 

THE EIFFEL TOWER. 



ailor, OD 

A full .tock 

ndry 

( 'li. 0 1\ 

ROS 

WORKS 
1 Prop. 

THE VIDETTE • REPORTER. 7 

CANDY 
'elld 1.26\,2, or $3.00 for 1\ 8ampl~ 

retail box oy ex press of 1 be Ut 81 
caudles III AmerlclI. Put up In ele· 
gant boxes, I\nd strictly pure. !Suit-
able for pre ellts. FoXpres cbange 

_

___ /prePllld. Refers 10 all Cblcago. Tr) 
- It once. Addre s. 

CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
Oonfeotlonor, Ohlo .. o. III. 

KOZA BROS. 

-FOR-

Tbe Drudgery of' Writing Relieved 
and ~o per cent. of Time Saved 

by using tbe 

Pssrlsss Fountain Psn 
Always ready , Use/ul, durable, mod

srate·pri~ed. Satisfaction guqranteed. 
ANV HAND SUITED. 

Price witn No. \ Pen~$2;[with No.3, $3. 
THE A. T. CROSS STYLOGRAPHIC PEN,IPRICE $2. 

CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINns .AnV style 0/ Pen mailed upon reeeipt 0/ price. Ftllly illtLStmted Catalogue 
. free upon application. 

~11LTO~ RE)lLEY, 

71lFlFe~NE¥ 71lF It7lW, 
And Notary Public. 

Od!. F.Uo-wa E'I.l.lld1ne-. 

STUDENTS 
Will find tbe fine t and larg st as ort 

ment of 
J?EBFU'~ES, 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fre h drug'! aDd PURE lI1EDICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

~!I aaU~El'~ P1E~~1IPTlaN ~T~IE. 

BEN Hl1FFMAN, 

THE CROS8 PEN CO., 7 MILK STREET, B08TON, MASS. 

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSESI-HOW 
TO BUILD THEM Our DeW ATLAS. enUUeJ.l.··SENSLBLE LO'V • 

• OOST HOUSEIS-llOW TO nUlLO THEIlJ." 
Now ready. Thle contains plane, illustrations, and complete descriptloDs of ~6 

I ':~;;~~~ New. Beautiful. and Cbe,,-, COlll1ur Dousc8 _tlng !rom f80Il to flliOO. 
_ Sbows bow you can buDd a !lOOO boUBC for 1$11'30, and bow to make tbem 

bBDdsome, convenleDt, healthy, lI_ht, cool, and al .. y In sommer, 

J~~~7::E~~ warm and cheaply bealed In winter. TellS inteoding buUders of bomes 
wbat 10 do, and warns tbem wbat nOI 10 tlo. Describes bo ....... adapte4 
loaU.UmaJoa. } IUTI01U.L ARCHITE('T'1iI NION, 
1.00 by maiL tnt CheIlDU! Street, l'blladelpbla, P .. 

Franklin Meat Markel 
FUll 8'rBBBlKB, Prop, 

A full stock of the choice t meats can 
stantly on hand. 

Corner Dnhnque and Iowa A venne. GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1818. 
1IiI Ctlwra/td NumbtN, 

303-404- 1'0-604-332, 
) 
! end AU oIJtM' .Iylu mall iii had of all dea1m 

HACK AND BAGGAGE LINE. J". K. OO::eLETT 
Haeh.tor Part/II, Paradll, ,to. Call. atUnded 

to at 01/ hOUri 01 tht da~ or night. 
hau, ord". at Palae, Hot,l. 

TIIos. ('. CAIl8OII, Preet. C. D. ('1.0 E, V .• Preit 
R. n. Sp!lICJ:n. ('a hier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
J)., I Oen ral Ban kina Bll4ioetl. Pa,. inleret! 

on Deposita. Ullom. and ForelllD 
Eubuat 

H NICKING, 

BrRBER SHOP 
:l.oe Du 'buq, ue at. 

~oerner ~rot1lBrs, 

PHARMACISTS. & PERFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Good •. 

"4 Wa.tlngton St., • Iowa Oltll' 

GO TO FLANNAGANIS FOR 
Lldl .. • and Oentl' Pine 

COLLEGE ST, LIVERY STABLE 
We soli If plltronA~ from ~t\l(\tnt • nd wtl 

furnlsb nne rl\,!9 lit r~1I ouall16 IIlIlIr s. SClfe 
,\or,t,/or ludlu' drit)/ul1. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW A1TEI 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Ole,. No ,. North Clinton St., Iowa Clt~. 

·OfBc Houl'l: 8 to 9 A. II •• 2 to , P. II. Real· 
denee. South_t corner CHnlon and fairchild 
tltreet.. Teleplwoe No. 18. 

J". A. KOST., 
OIALIR 'M 

~ IliroU{JMut u!. world. 

~ Josepb Gillott & SOIlll, New York. 
v-_ __~w~ 

B. J. Km][WOO~, Pree. J, N. COLDBn. Oa8b 
G. W. LEWIS, Vloe.P. J.O.t!WITIIU,Aeet,'Caeb 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl. 

DIaWl'OBe-E. OIark. T. Banxay B. J Kirk· 
wood. J. L. Piokard. T. H. Walee. G. W. Lewia. 
Albert Hemmel. F. S. McGee, John N. Coldren. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Fresh Fruita, Butter, Egge and 

Provlelonl. 

PlanOll,Org808 and all kindS of MUSical In· 
It1'\\llIenl8. RepaIring nea\ly ai\(\ pron'llt

dOlle. New goods received "eakly. 

• YO. n DUBUQUE T. I DUBUQUE STREET, IOWA CITY • 

WASH R 
panlt .. tbe"LOfiLL" WA RII to do llettlrworll 
\I ... I,r end In , ... tI •• Ihaa any otber F.achlne In 

world. Warranted OYU 1Urt, and lilt don I "'lib tbe 
1_~"lol~, •• cielO wlthoul rubbing, we"l11 r luod Ibe mon.y. 

lCENTS WANTII!DID::r~.::I~~:; 
tballgenl. are mlklng from '7. to 1160 per 1I0a'''. Farmen 

,200 to two during tbnlnt". IAdl I bave grelt luce '1 
thl. Wilber. R4tall prlct! onl] ••• Samplt to tbole 

,n II! DCY I'. .A11O Ibe 0.1 b,nled 1"8TOIIII 
'1 It mlnutlcturen' lOWell prlcu. Wo Invito lbe 

.trlct t Invtllir.llion. Stnd Tour addrua on • po.tal card for 

MLOV'ELCWASHER CO' I Erie, Pa, 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Wher 's that black ant? 
Did someone say Senior picnic? 

"Honor nnd shame trolD no condltlOI1 rl e; 
Act well your part. there all the bon our Ii(>s." 

Messrs. Young and Y m cek left 
yesterday for the home of the former, 
where they will remain over 'unday. 

In the proposed new Geometry, 
which was m nUoned last we k, th 
subject of cylinders will be fully treated 
by alvin II. ~l11rphy. 

, veral "Cads" are carrying in their 
hat an inoffensive looking bit of 
paper which, ullon examinatiOJ1, prove 
to b a challenge from th High Hchool 
Base Ball lub. 'fbe boys are frightened 
now, but as soon a they recover, nn 
answer to tIll intere ting document 
will be forthcoming. 

A small audience gre ted the Athen
ians In t evening, but those pre nt 
listened to a program which was in 
many r pect til be t of the season. 
Til d bat ,led by.Me rs. Carroll and 
·teven on, ulJOn the ubject "Christian 
~cience," was £I lively OJlt'-, and called 
forth much m rited applau . 1'h 
declamations aud r citations wer 
render d in a plea ingmanner; and th 
other nnmbers weI' good. Hucce 8 to 
the "n w era" in the soci ty. 

For one Week Only. 
An el gnnt Priuc Albert cont and 

vest worth H\ to 1 for only 10 at 
the Golden Eagle. 

tim Table In trrect March 17th, 11180. 

Tralu leav Iowa Ity al fOllowS I 

Mall, No.8 .. . 11:3.'lA.l'. ftlil. No . . .... 4:061'.)1. 
GOING ORTJI. I GOTNG sourn. 

~Xll. O. <IO ... 6:30A.M. Ihl). No. 41. .. 0:10 P.M 
t'rill bt &7 ..... 3:20 P.M. freight 46 .... 10:20 A.M 

$75.00 to $260.00 ~tlMP~,I~ 
working (or LIS. A~~IlI' \,rtrl'f'r.lIl who CllIl 
.tllrnl II 1\ hOM! Ilnrl Rive III r whole tim to Ihe 
btl IIII·S. Hptlru IIIOlIll'llt IlItl)' b Ilrontllhi v 
'lnlllo) (11\1 • A r,·w vllralU'lcs In town~ anll 
rlill'. II. ~' . JOB IiO. • O. tOOl) Malll Ht., 
HlclJlIIOlIll, VII. 

N. B.-PI,au .,nt. ag. anel hIli,,,, exp"l.uc •• 
N,nr mind about "ndlng .tamp. for rtp/~. 
B. F. oJ." Co. 

VAOATION YOII cnn earn so to 
I'SO pcr month during 

YOlll'Varlltioll s('lIllIg our sll~clnltlr5 III Nur. 
aery tock W rAn "ivo lilllAtlon to Oft 
/101111 'lIprgetic men tor th ~lnl1lllt'r, fir Ill'nM' 
lIolllly It thoy wlall, nll<l wOlild Ilk to hrar trom 
lilly II 110 lIlel"l blllllw" 1'110 \lork Is qlll~kly 
Icnrlwll I~ CIIIIY, h('(llIlIln1 IIIIt1 prollI l\ble. Ollr 
b~st 1110'"11'11 IUlI'U II 'en 8ll1!1cnl~ who hllv 18k· 
'll uplhll wllrk dllrlll" vRrniioll. !I(,IHI torI rill • 

Mt.,'UN ION · j,llKTI'IIIfOlm, 
IIr frym n. Hoell tH , Y. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER . r 

Cram'. AUue.: Be'ftJed to Date. 
All students de iring pl'06table em

ployment during the LImmer vllcalion, 
will do wrll to call 0 11 

C. E. 1\f l'R ER, 04 In., A \'e. 

NEW aaans. 
'pring and ummel' stock of hoes 
WiGWAM' , 

LA IVN TENNI , 
FINE 'LIPPER, &c. 

ALL A D SEE. 

J. RICORD, 
Bed Front, No. 29 Washington St., 

CHICAGO 

MEDlgAL gOLLEGE 
Corner Prairie Auenue and 26th Bt I 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Medical Department 
OF TilE 

E ION OF 1889.00 

N. S. DAVIS, M. D., LL. D., De.n. 

. *. phr jllrtlrrr tlljOI'llWtiOll or flllIlOunr 

'Will (/(Itlrm-

FRAU BILLINGS, I. D., See'y, 
IIS5 atat' It., Ollloa.o, 11U10t., 

Wanamak r r \ .n, 
GL0THINO· 

TOTIlEPEOPLEO} lOWA ZTr: W~ tak·plca.urc in '.n 
nouncing that W~ hav!! e tabli hed an a r >ncy in Iowa il),. and we 
respectfully call your attention to our . upcrb lin of 

Spring and Summer Samples, 
representing the mo t elcbratt!d mill in Eurol e, Gr!!al Britain and 
America. It i to your inlert! t to purclln • your'ood \ hcrcou 
can get them lh~ che.lpt\ t. 

WE OAN SAVE YOU 40 PER CENT. 
on all good purcha cd of u , (.'ith I' Tailor or It ad . m de lothlng. 
Our Agent, 

MR . ROBERT BENSON, 
Can be found up tair over aund'r' gro ry, corn 'r o( ubuque 

and Wa hlllgton t. 'all 0;1 hIm and c. mine our 
to k of mplt~ and ret our pri • 

TAILOR MADE CARMENTS. 
FINE T IMPORTED 

FI E 'T E GLI [J DOE 'K! '. 
PAITI-6O. ,0. , 
IPma OYBBOOl 

A. '0 'AS. D1ERE 

Military Suits and Badles a Specialty. 
Shirts and Underwear. 

READY MADE LUTHI 

(tl, I. 1. 

Warrant 11 ur 

Your palronng> i quit· an obj . '1 10 II ftllrl 

uch indu ern 'lit from tim to tim' th t 

shltt'c of it. ood, hon' t, r ·Iiabl g od i Ih 
in, nnd if uch nr) any obj' t lo . U to 'Ih'r ith I \ 
ofl1ce i ccrtainly th • pIa • 'ou nr • hUllting; at t1\' "ll 

~ ill 0 I 'ou nothing nnd W 'all' bli~, 

ROBERT B 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 104 CLINTON STREET, STUDENTS SHOULD CALL ON UITS, 
HAT I COLLAR I CU .. ' .. • DECK E •• 




